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Itiiei'CST in 11m 1 ammcur Kamo 

will center on the Woodmen of Ihe 
World Knights of Columbus mix nl 
Fontenellc park and Ihe Schneider 
Hlnmlard I.nundry game si Athletic 
park. 

Till' Standard I aumdry-Ni-Hiielder 
game will probably draw the largest 

senaMiwd hct aline of the fart flint the 
L‘i lileetrlc men linve yrt to lose a ron- 

tent and the Standards, who have H 

strong team, have lost hut one eon- 

lest and that a I to II uffair to the 
Carter fuike team. The lathes, In 
turn, were defeated by the Schnei- 
ders. 

On paper the following Standard 
Laundry appears to have the edge, 
tint In actual figures the .Sehnelders 
have outhlt the laundry-washers in 
Ihe Inst two contests. The Sehnelders 
gathered 21 hits In two games while 
the Standards have earned hut 13 
hits In two games. Art Dyck, vet- 
ernn amateur hurler. will take the 
mound for the Standards ylth 
l.efly •• Kibbler, the reliable port- 

Oder, doing tbe mound work for 
electric men. 

At Fontenelle park the Woodmen 
and Knights of Columbus teams will 
draw a large crowd. The Murphys 
have trimmed both of the lodge nines, 
beating the Woodmen, 12 to 3, on the 
opening Sunday and the Knights. 3 
to 3, Inst Sunday. 

Manager tJreene will probably send 
Nil Pavlik, bis reliable right-hand 
hurler to the mound while malinger 
tiarey vlll send Jimmy Moore, for- 
mer stale league hurler, to the fir- 
ing line for the Wows. 

At Mini} Ifeaeli the Miirphy-DldMts 
have givrn the Knights of Columbus 
and Woodmen teams a lough battle, 
The Carter Lake elub and Ihe Cops 
\i ill meet u( Carter l.-ilte Club 
grounds which should wind up willi 
a win for the Clubmen. 

'tm in the American loop tbe feature 
contest Is booked for Fontenellc park 
at 1:30 between the Omaha Sporting 
floods company and the Paxton Hll- 

llnrilfc The other Important game in 
this loop Is Is-tweer. the Sam Ella 
club and (lie McKcnny Dentists. 

The Security Benefit association 
who lias been playing great ball late- 

ly will meet the strong West L 1m- ( 

proveinrnt elub in the feature game 

in the southern l«si|i at the* new SI 
Francis |uirk Thirty-sixth anil J| 
streets south side. 

The undefeated National Boards 
will meet the Vinton Merchants In no 

important contest in Ihe Bale fit} 
league nl Thirty-second and Dewev 
avenue nl 3:311 p. m. The Erulr 
llolmrs and the Frost llatterles, v«iio' 
play the first game ?t lti«erview| 
park, should provide a close mix fori 
the fans. 

To the Junior division the lir-de j 
footed teams of Isitli the Junior 
Omaha league and the Intercity 
I-ague will provide the Important con 

tots. In ihe Junior league iho W‘> 
Hr;in street Mr rebuilt a and tbe West 
Leavenworth Merchant* will meet 
nch other at Thirty second and 

Iiewoy avenue that will deckle the 
b dersblp of their loop. In the In 
tcrclty league Ihe Mouth Omaha 
Juniors and the. Brown Park Mrr 
chants will biittle at 1:30 p. m. nl 

Fast Elmwood. Both/teams are un 
defeated and this game will no doubt 
be a clows one. 

^ rile IimIIiiihi fiimkfsil lain tie cellar 
-h lerr f -ir- r. wh -n they flnlshe,! 
»olol 'hr VVItil- Sfir. 1 to .< itvn- 

run mi:;, in ili; t*'h spoiling Ljens- shul- 
'll effin The Indians kic-lird lit; grime 

,-iyny behind m.veleHSI 
llfinfnrllt ■I Me,| the Tlgt'ie with five 

It.is lh" I'- 'is its *< xrbix therr Iblrrt 
■ I .l«hl vlr nl 

AIM KRfllKNrAT. 

^im and Vigor &f Youth 
In “African Bark 

Yvitiftt Produce* an Invigorat 
Superior to titand Treatment*— 

Wonderful power of a Hark 
From Africa. 

Have you loaf your youth vigor 
and "pep"? Ihipji life seem chill and 

, work a grind? Don't worry Science 
ha* produced a new formula said to 

be* super lor i»wii to the much die 
ci»vH*c»«l pin nd treat men fa. Many men 

unil women are now rjuicMy and 

easily regaining loaf vim. \ Igor and 

\ ft:.Illy in the privac y of their home* 

T e principal Ingredient I* an ex 

trail ft-om the l-nrk of an African 
tree. If In » • Id to I si most remark 
; t,fe innrotatoi f'oinhlned with it nt*»j 
other efficient tonic and vitalizing ele- 
ments of proved met it. In many ease* 
the eompound produce* marked Im- 
provement in 24 hour' In a short 
time tlie vitality Is usually raised, the 
limitation improved and the glow of 
health felt in every part. 

The laboratories producing this 
new \ Utilizer,. which Is called fie Mild 
Talcs, are so confident of it* power 
that they have authorized the Pea ton 

Drug Do. and the Sherman & McCon 
nell Drug Co. to sell a $2 box at the* 
special In trod net dry price of $1 for 
the next five dav*. tind on the guar 
ante* that It will give result* In 24 
hours or your money hark. If your 
local druggist cannot supply >ou. 
write to jTte llibj f,a born pa les, Kan 
ga« City, Mo. 

| Stars at Third Base for \Vest L Improvements 
«T ’■ 1 

K,lln t' o/v. 

AMATKt'rt 
fans will appreciate 

the accompanying photo* show- 
ing Omaha's only clergyman 

who play* amateur baseball. The fel 
low in the layout Is the Rev. Father 
Sctoba, who plays third bane for the 
fast West U Improvement team of 
the Southern league. Father Hztoba 
is a regular fellow, according to his 
team mates on the South Side team. 
In addition to being a corking good 
third sucker, the clergyman can step 
In the pitcher's box nnd hurl n good 
game. 

Father Sztobe, who Is the assistant 

clergyman at the St. Stanislaus 
church, came to Omaha In 1922 from 
liiike Orchard college of Chicago, 
where he played on the baseball and 
football teariis. The Cake Orchard 
college team defeated such fast east- 

ern college football teams a* the 
Michigan Aggies. University of Jk* 
troit and Marquette university. 

Father Sztoba turned down an offer 
to play with Milwaukee in the Ameri- 
can association league. Father Sztoba1 
:* 26. 

Catching Em S 
on the Fly'fe 

t net lievine. nrat imieman ror the 
Krnie Holmes tram, hud <• good day with 
fii<- wrlllo* tftjnit Mu* Ajax Tires la*r 
Sunday, gathering three safeties out of 
five trips to the plafcer. 

Tlie llanneom Park Wildcat*, who are 
entered in the Pournern Sunday school 
loop, hare elected t'nurle* t*o< captain 
nr.d Donald t\ hlaennnd manager. 

Any junior team* that would like to 
play the Wildes’" can arrange a yarn 
by calling Captain f'ot at Harney. 047. 
or calling Manager Whiter,and at Atlantic 
,1116. 

Steve ‘Stnnesle. brother of Manager 
John 8iane*lc. ha* signed to play with 
tile Jsr.Ma *’*un«*’S| Home. 

Manager tCmil Selmehler of the 
Schneider Klectrlfg of the Metro loop 
think" he hit* ’he best shortstop n the 
league; in Taylor. Bealdfa covering 
world ft ground at »h* Short position 
he "juicy "hooter"’ *hrrt«topper It a 

dangeroua man with ’he slick. 

Malinger Mlkr Newbrrgrr. w hr pilot# 
Krnie Holme* team of the «',*••• « »* 

lei.yue. > a that Halt, who |ds>» the 
Hi)9tenm votnwr for the rirrtgilon men, 
'» a wizard In ho field. "Male com** 
Horn the sunny south, where they rate- 
Them with aeeosti* Instead 06 mines" 
save Mike. 

Totnm*’ M*er. *rcend luomsn and rtp- 
tn’r, ci t|.e Schneider Kiectrms, l« the 
reel nt \p keeping ’he eXtrh: worker* 
or top I1#* 60t he’ng * fend harebell 

s>ec. M *r if s likenb’e fe.ie* end ke*;* 
’h* t’eririe msu charged wip rea* f*r 
hi tha ttma 

Jolir HiMmil and Terr Kenteky hm» 
beer, relented tr Manage’ Jeht Finne* c 

of ihs .*nnrt» Fur,era1 Heme Hotb 7.a 
\lcnr and Kc.ii»k« w',t' rfar ’!<* 
f r Htore L'eparnr.eni team the' flare 
semi-pro ball 

Amateur manager* should aloft** keep 
In tnlnd thiit ’he team* that phene ir. 
their score* and the one* tha’ erne* Jr 
nciiif are the lenni* th*f **|I‘ rer*h*e 
ihe writeup* which are greatl* atpc#riat 
ed by the bn eke re 

The flsrnine Hardware team, an lode- 
pen dm nine will Journey ’o Manley 
Neb Ihle aflerncHip and tens?!** ui’h th» 
home hoy* there lift Kim end c * firien 
will do tie h ntterv woe k for ihe ’own 
men nrd Moore and k« hrr .lunnn will do 
tiksMla* for »he Hardware Warn 

A. M Weiningc* owner of tlie I rs»*t 
Haltery ter.tn vill 1* eg reiv' ihci 
inker n tlrlrff fo* evc^y »• • c od 

rger t'f .nv ten re to the it i. 

brogue pa k i.a*( Jiunnty wnen Tim 
Frost learn played tho National (iunuli 
In the ruriald raiser at the park, UVinln- 
ger had passed ah hi* allotment of tick- 
et* out to hts players and tried to get 
hy th«* ga -keeper without a ducat, hut 
the g.-nt who grabs the ducats couldn’t 
ace why he should get hy without a ticket, 
“n ,\1 Wdnlnger had t. di| down In hie 
Jnm and produce 25 rents to watch hie 
leant play. 

4 lifford Hogue. former anndlnt player 
who tried out with J.knhslltown. la of 
• he Mississippi Valley league, returned 
hi ne l«»t <' eilt. Too many veterans beat 
Cliff out of a Job. 

According to reports. Marshalltown. In.. 
which |s under ihe management of .lack 
l,n< y. Omaha hoy. has a very strong 
tenrti ami should plats wen up in the 
•landings of the Mississippi valley loop 

fjinkton anil l.lpp. now members of the 
NVhrsfkt N at local guarda team, were the 
main 'actor* In the defer* of the Frost 
Better e l**f Bunds' Both beys played 
u h the ’Vs.d I<e 4\ **oworth Merchants 
last *»eeen. 1 »r of ■>« hose member* are 

now p)a>irg with the Frc»t Battery 
team. 

Maas public and high achaol *t*ra are 

p,tying with Ifarti* In the tur.lcr league* 

The constitution oml h« lft» • of the 
>.*uny n^teball aggnBiatton which are 

frlti fed ;r> Hook form * '• new ave'lat * 

il tf|. ff,« e of the serrstary of the 
Vimy vt«sebal| association Ip room JO# of 
tho city half 

The Knlnittn Insurance agency of the 
Jur. i'w ‘Hi aha :*flgUC hs* released Kddle 
Murphy M(1 /nfshack nt» » plan to elgr 

, ##< erpi pis v si * who will strengthen 
1 he.r lir itp incorilrr to Johnny B*asn 
I,/*It, nJhifO of the Imutim# nlns. 

The American IcHgtie opened up lust 
BundsC with three cr.e*de<. gamer being 
Played The F*'ton B.lllard* Omaha 
Bl < rtine Hoeds cemrepr *r'* the Me- 
Nrnmc pentlgfs err the o*»e eldrd r«ni*' 
Tbs 4 ft At Q tram defeated the Bain 
t ils tenm In 'nr re.I* rle*e gsme plated 
Ir the A merit tip l*« f 

Arthur f.reen. youthful reporter for Ti e 

Omaha !>#*• v III Play esrond bate for the 
V M H A Junior* lh!r afternoon. 

f'nrlson. flic new *hnrt*fof* nf the 
Woodmen of the Wn'<J nr* 1 faying a 

1 ret game at the »1i«.rtf.sid for tha fra 
1 ei fliiia. 

I'th McKeg e'ntcf fielder fo* the 
M .1 m■ •f tft* Worh) <; ie- o» e erl |*ft 

Corns 
Lift Right Off-No Pain! 

i 

Doesn’t hurt one bit! A drop of 
“Freezone” on a sore, touchy corn 

instantly stops that corn from hurt- 

ing. then shortly you lift 
that bothersome corn 

right off with fingers. 
No pain, no soreness. 

"Freezone” removes hard corns, soft corns, corns hetwrrn^toes, ami 
lihuses without irritation 'l iny bottles tost few cents at any *rug store, 

j 
fk 

Thursday that ha la 76 years eld. BUI 
had the notion In hla head that ha was 

>nly 2i. Maybe ha didn't count tha yaar 
that he played with tha McCaffrey Motor 
company, which was under tha tnansft* 
ment of the writer. In 1117. 

The backers of the Srhnetder Beetrie 
• earn entertained the playera and tholr 
families at the homo of Fred J. Schneider 
last week and all present reported that 
they enjoyed the evening. 

Ileporte from the Knights of fotanhw 
amp indicate that sevsral new faces will 

be aecn in the lodgemen's lineup thla 
afternoon when they buck up against the 
string Woodman of tha World team. 

flu* Kiidlnrc. who was rated as the hast 
outfielder in amateur bail last season. 
Is playing a great game at second base 
for the Woodmen of the World When 
Manager A! Uarcy of the WOW a couldn't 
ftt.d a good second baseman ha switched 
Oua from tha cutfleld to tha keyetdtia 
sack. 

Vflnkel. who struck oof Id MiSB Mtl 
I only allow ed ti e Janda Funeral horn# but 
*;x hits and thru loft hla game, I to f. 

j he* iteen release*, by the Mlchkt Oroceriwa 
'and ha* signed with the Wett L Improve- 
I ment (tarn. 

Tipton. Nebraska Medic student, la dotag the hurling for the Security Benefit asso- 
ciation of tha Southern loop. 

Tha William Street Merchant# aa«l the 
'•e*r l/tavcn worth Merchants, who are 
tied for f rit place In the Junior Omaha 
icop ujth two win* and no leases, will 
lock horns this sf'ernoon at 1:19 at Thlr- 
ty second and Dewey avenue Phil Wll* 
Pinion, the Park achool strikeout wonder, •II t« on the firing line for the Uavcn- 

f'fth boys and Manager J*awrenc# Com 
| r‘* *111 probably send f.efty woiaa hla 
; *’*f porfsndf hurler. to the rnojnd tor the 
|"<;Jiama Street men 

Wallen, the F.rnle Holme* star hnrler 
stepped 11 of * sl'-.t rc t *n burl last 
Hurds v > ram# for the Mi ard parlor 
men and ft* If »d ■ wonderful game, but 
iuat :n the tllh Inning to the Aja* Tiros 

fg>ula nigltlo and f lmrlee Manilla. *ebo 
rre two of • finaha’a dvsd in the wool 
amateur baseball far*. p»< k »h# following j fr*ar» a to win In the Metropolitan league 

j'Me afternoon Murphy-D'd Da Stand 
i*rd f oundry, Knlgh a of Columbus and 

'the Carter f.ake club 

j George f.itlnoffe’s wonderful harp. 
, handed stop «.f a hot ground ball be 
| t«vceri first and second base *u a fee* 

I' '»•*• of •'«rt kundayp'* Mur; hy Kn:gh'» af 
Columbus game. 

Tl»# wlmrlrter FJeetriea inrprlaH minr 
of th- maleur fr.ns hy trimming the 

(#rt#r l.ske »#»n» on th# Tartar 
| *.ak0 Club ground* laat PuntJt'v Cuatar. 
nr.r wm on t hr >und for tha alarfrlc 

rr- rf'h'd a wor r?#rfut gem*, only ona 
i.all t. og bit cut cf tha Irfltld In geven 
'rm nr > 

Hfirlon. the knnrkU Snff artist who 
tuelrled f. r tl.a Carter f aka* aralnat tha 
Srhn»lder Rle< trh a laat Sunday, plti had 
■'im,l br,|| ah through tha game hut aaa- 
*r->f error*- at fn'!,!! flrr.ta hat th# eo» 
t#at for tha lak# m#n 

Blit r»oof|row hurled for tha Janifa fv- oa»at Home Uai Sunday an»f atm- W oat 
t of tl a Mlrht.s Orocery man Ha will 
• on he n unrf fod» v when th# Jan dag 

and th# Ihaf* nub tangle. 0 

**»» VVlfmiiM. renter fielder far the 
S'nndur.l I,..ut.<lrS nine, had all tha tut- 
"«'* in the f• r«t Irming of the Siandard 
•'»»|>a *n t nt t,r*gu* park laat Sunday. Ml «»f fl»*r%* ter# hard thmres, hut * ha 
lieflv outfielder of tha clothe* wafhera 
Handled them cUanly. 

The Knight a of 4 olirmh i# Infield had u 
dav laat Sunday when they made lua 

rnra »g*lti#t tha Murphv l/ d Ita Frank 
• :'«n »h'rd bag* man for tha tfnfghfa, 
" ’• tha only mao who wag not rhat-.«4 

r for an error on tha to'Jgm>nf Infield. 
far* Ftaeliman teak hla brother FVed'a 

nlr- 0 firat ha*a for th fandi Funeral 
Mon,# and r*rform#d fn big Irigu# atyfa 

tVnlter Homey, firef agekar for tha 
M/ hr elder Flee trie# b*d -i rhanre# # *t 
w«indnv n# hurdled 1# of »h#tn perfects and dropped th# other two 

The It eat f, Tinproiemeuf eloh of the 
• llftttgf »t | 

•d at e and mark up I h- «ounferg f>» 
i- .'ie aamea tha Improver# h»*a 

Mured :l urn 

Ted Urnlleek and Fd Tortnnn did flie 
ea»v work with th# stick f-.r the Jgt.rfa 

I ilfitrnl Horn# from |#at *undj' 

%ller heated I ddl* Htgert. run- 
'ii >f the r,rl,.r f -i e I , |>, r, ''e 
‘*'ord tuat*h Iml Sunday, 'tier, whr had 
u»t airu-H nut nna tha feelpifni f 1 h >* 

"U* v »h"h was hurled «l film by 
I' g^rt “Voti looked pratty *e eef up 
• br*e hitting.' Mler. wh' t* oulta a 

• tff rffarad thla reply io »ra clubman's 
•P‘a1n *e bn ’» * we* \ hitter. "Her 

that'# better than < «u <au do after • 

r#ra of e ?- I around tb •" nerk nf *'r 
ood# ** T awarded »h« r1#c'? .or 

'* iha S i"bneldera‘ aeoord aiekar 

Onlr Sin people witnessed th# at*ndi«r«l 
f’•»!|e# n fa af f e. gup pa. 

1 .eh la met# 
than « ion persona •#* h th Murphy* 

-ill the Knt^ht# nf Crdu «,t,0# | In. #t 
-Meatlla p*» "a ««»•»,d-r b tY» 
ffe renra t, »1,# • a is a .rr--or * 

• ffrra tha #iigge*tion lh*t fh* rdm'*au 
■ had aoM.etntnF tr Io w h tl# an.#- 
"otr< gt fragile park 

1 ilil.'ii, Moiifto \\ in. 
rtilladclphl*. Muy 2 William T.j 

Tlltli'n, If nalmnul t hamplon anJ 

’linurl Alonao, Spanlal. Da. la cup 

alar, today won (hrlr way to tlie 
flnil round of ihr mtdrtl" rintra trnn « 

Inurnimiriil nl tha (in inaniow■ ti 

i.rU Uct duo. I 

Hum ^ ill* in 
BoM of SliajH* 

for Title Bmit 
• ttlitirtl lltHff llrt'lirn III* 

liming. I>l»««i»»r I* I.immI, 
I ml* I ir*t (la** 

Sparring I'arlnrru. 

kw rpwi. M«» 
i—iinur "til*. 
• hit I* In flgtll 
HnHtny Vl.UlIrn 
•uinrlly, ii in 
mip*tli |<hvMi*ll 
onnilMIII, MF IF 

I-Flly to »t»p Into 
ih« rln* at i»nv 
nits* niul fllflit 
for ill* woiH* 

h amplotuhlp 
Wlill* at top 
iihv*|r*l form h« 
will nut **t hU 
ll*al fighting nlpr 
without totiildrr 

a hla mart boxing ami perhaps one or 

two trial bout* 
Wills himself declares that hla tlrn 

Ing and dlatanca la good and that he 
doesn't need much boxing, On ac- 

count of the difficulty lie line In ob- 
taining sitarrlng partners It Is next 

to Impossible for him to get the right 
boxing workouts. Even with the 

"pillows'’ he must do considerable 
"pulling’’ agnlnst his partners. That 
does him more harm than good. In- 
tll he can get sparring partners who 
will stand up and "sock" ard be 
"socked,” he will get the most good 
out of the light and heavy punching 
bags, shadow boxing and the play" 
boxing he does with any and all box- 
ers In the gym who will put up their 
dukes with him. 

It Is wonderful to see how Wills 
handles his 316 pounds In playing 
with tha little tamtams and feathers 
who are only too anxious to square 
off against him, for Harrv never 

hits and Just spends the time dodg- 
ing, ducking, sidestepping and oc- 

casionally letting them land a good 
wallop on hla Jaw. Ifa displays grace, 

agility and atealth. 
At one time the other day a half 

doxen little fellows pitched on him 
at once, coming from all directJona. 
While he waa warding off those in 
front, others were climbing up hla 
hack. The whole gym waa eon 

vulaed with laughter. None laughed j 
louder or longer than the big good 
natured, ebony Herculeg himself. 

Shenandoah, May 2.—Placing In 
every event except two. College 
Springs won It* snnual track meet 
with 46 points. Coin scored 17 1-3 
points: Essex. 16 1-3: Clarlnda. 13: 
Shenandoah. 10: Randolph, 4, and Riv- 
erton. 3 t-8 Hitchcock of College 
Springe was high point man. with 14 

'points. 

“Sikes" in Action ) 
— 

* 

I Vf/t c’.f Wtlh U ffjL c. J_ I 

TIE photographer laid "Hike*'' 
VVlIhume thiil he would like to 

git nn notion picture of the 
lanky fleet baseman reaching for a 

low hall and "Hike* hent hi* lean 
body over ntt-1 reached ju*t a* the 
camera clicked. The camera doesn't 
Me and from all up|ie ranee* of tho 
photo and from the showing made by 
the West I. Improver*' firm Barker 
this season, he will rank a* one of 
the bent guardian* of the Initial cor- 

ner In the senior divirion should hr 
continue to play the name brand of 
Itall that he ha* shown in the game 
played »o far. A couple of years ago 

tVtlhume wna ranked o* on# of th<- 

hest amateur hurler* playing on the! 
sand Iota. Ikist year he played Inde 
pendent ball and at the start of (hi 
season, when Manager Bins signed 
the big fellow to play with the Im 
provers' team*. Hiker ref|ue*r*d that 
be allowed to play first l«i«" Beside* 
playing flirt base, th'1 south paw man 
can play the nutfleid -and catch If 
necessaty. 

Washington Stair, Navy 
Oarsman to (lomprte 

New York, May 3. There 1* better 
than an even chance that the Wash- 
ington State and the Navy oarsmen 

will get tog. Iher In a race all their 
own. The men from Seattle will soon 

be headed eastward for the. O lymph 
tryouts, and while that event I* the 
official one, the westerners are will- 
ing to take on anything that looks 
like a husky crew on th# way. 

Tha Navy oarsmen appear to be 
willing and it would be Just the nat- 
ural thing for the men front the 
northwest to stop over st Annapolis ! 
The Hevern, however, Is a coxswair I 
nurse 

Golf Gc:i Thing for Ball Players 
During Spring Training, Says Robinson 
Mew i«ais Mat I W iiun IH it* 

Wsti maner** of it# |Na*ll)* lira 
Haft ■ l,ii» hm ih* MbH d#r that aft 
Hita imhm atr.ut »■ if apntiino ih* 
natural iai*i > f ih* hat amah ia att 
IwaH "H m*k*a mi laugh,* a*l4 
I *!»• I* IM«t«M* * when I t<**4 lhal 
Hr.osVH h hat a gulf pitting hall Huh 

Why net- phitri an n«d plat half aa 

myth golf aa *mu* of Ih* mh*» Hub* 
Antwai: all ihla lath I haai aboul 
golf aiadlWtg a hail piiyer'a going I* 

bung Taka Ih* tan of l"r*4 Miflli, 
for IHaHmc* 11* Hti*f llU Ih* 1mII 
•<> hat <t In HI* Hf« m He dlil aller h* 
tifuh up gulf The gninr Hri|***l him 
| don't Ihnt ll'ilf hn* 111 jut *d Ih* 
i >r< I ling if Iwtl player* Ilk* Itwi 
Vining nr Arnold Hint• Tria Mpe*k*r 

U, S. NF.T STARS 
TO PLAY BRITISH 

Ifondtm, May 3 Nut only w|ll a 

r< pi I'anutnlh* Ainnlran tennla team 
of holh aexe* lw* *1 Wlmhlndnn Ihla 
tunum a id rung Amgrlnan unlfer- 
ally aide, h*«d*d li> Arnold Jonea *nd 
W, Ingraham la naming over later 
to play Oxford and Cambridge and 
viPt pom* of the nountlea of Ivng 
land. Thla will In* the fourth Inter 
nut h mill varally lour. Oxford and 

Cambridge have aent (wo combined 
team* to the Cnltnd Htiitca: Harvard 
and Yale name over her In 1933. Ka« h 
mlaaion haa been more aucreaaful than 
the laid, each hag had II* educational 
aa well a* it* competitive value. 

I Had a »■ if i« !••>*» »*• f**» HW ptdfdH 
! n in rv-iMln aM ! ran I *•* • *>♦'« 
I It |nj«i*d |H* IUHta* of HM >NH 

)>•» >,* 1 * •twin* irain'of in 

•i v ■o.ttntnd flol^**, * nfcan knat 

hail rfiao 1 •• 1 -a n fioionnua and * 

in..* f».f til* |.'.n*rn. fIt t fnwd 
iHtnt For iH*>n It * n rtliHIh* 
ft. m |H« * t « f *.i» pf»Hin* and 
I twnnn* nitrtn d*w* m* HHhi 
ft h*« th* .. t*. * atari* I d« naf ap 
pm** t.f fitif It*. ana* H*#a Hit pit' 
nr* ah.mil In thinktn* of haa*H*H 
i.ttti t ..tn,n« tl» II il I fill t« n#f*» 
with tli*>*> I||I • will' nay Ihtl p#!f 
it ■ itui ih ii* fur i>*11 pi*i*r* durtna 
II * ion* linli.il * *<*■' 

Baseball Today 
Omaha vs. Tulsa 

Cam* Called n 3 P M 

Bo. Soata for Sal* al Marralt'a 

Dru* Star*. IBlh and Faraam. 

———————9 
Am rKTiKr.MKvr. AIM KRTIAKHMT. 

HAIR 
GROOM 
NC Ut Mr gw 

Keeps Haif 
Combed 

HAIR STAYS CUBED, GLOSSY 
Millions Use It Few Cents buys Jar at Drugstore 

Even atubboi'ft, unruly nr «ham 

hair *t;i>* conitetl *11 day In 

tny atyle you like. “Half Groom I* 

dignified combing cream whk fc 

live/ that natural glo*« and well 

groomed effect to 'our hair--lint 

final touch to fuvd dread both to 

biitrtne»a and on aocial (x-uilotu 

/‘Halr-fIronin' i* Krea«*l***, also help* 
crow thick. hrH\y. luatrotia hair, lie- 
war* of grtM)*. harmful Imitations 

At Open Car Cost 
All Closed Car Comforts. Utility and Distinction 

Why buy an open car? High cost for closed car comforts 
is no lotiger a question. The Coach exclusive to Hudson 
and Essex gives every closed car advantage, at almost 
open car cost. No other tar shares its position. 

HUDSON 
Super-Six 
COACH 

MS 50 
ht fkl axJ tax t.xtft 

il create* the dominant ar issue of the 
year. Mark how rapidly the Coach is 

superseding open car* Sale* exceed 
3,000 a week It i* the largest telling 
tix-cylinder doted car in the world 

Buyer* mutt rontider anv purchase in 

the ligbtpftbitocerwheirringtrend. A* 
the wanted car the Coach maintain* 

high resale value, against the waning 
desirability of open car* 

Hudson and httex — inventor* ana 

exclusive producer* of 'Cloved Car 
Comfort* at Open l at Co»t” — are 

responsible for this issue In two and a 

half year *, and in the handvnf more than 
ldS.OOOowrner*, the Coach ha* proved 
a staunchness and serviceability never 
before associated with a closed car It 
give* every utility you can get in any 

rinsed car All concede unsurpassed 
ha«sis reliability I he price remove* 

it from all competition. 
You too vvanCthr car for everyone.” 

ESSEX 
Six 

COACH 

*975 
brifk/ •>•.( Mr tt: » 

I 

The Coach is Exclusive to Hudson and Essex 

Open Evenings 
Some Territory Open for Responsible Dealers. 

Omaha—Hudson—Essex 
I Harney at 26th Street.__ __ 

Tel. AT-lantic 5065 

Killy Motor Co., Araociata Daalar \ 


